tor John Devlin. “This
year, we are grateful that
we are able to bring music safely into your own
homes where you can
enjoy our talented WSO
musicians with your families. The program will be
a mix of holiday favorites, reimagined carols,
and a few new works,
including the world premiere of a piece by LAbased composer Leanna Primiani. I also look
forward to introducing
WSO audiences to the
fantastic soprano, Larisa
Martinez. Make sure you
join us for what will truly

ductor into her writing.
She has been championed by the Nashville
Symphony, the Cabrillo
Music Festival and the
Centre de Creation Musicale Iannis Xenakis. Additionally, she composes
for film and television.
Credits include the WIF/
Fox Searchlight production of “Signal,” as well
as the remake of the cult
classic “The Bad Seed,”
directed by and starring
Rob Lowe. Variety’s
Jon Burlingame calls the
music “one of the most
remarkable scores of the
past season.”
“We all need a little

both her Kennedy Center debut at the inaugural
REACH festival and her
Carnegie Hall Stern Auditorium/Perelman Stage
debut. Martinez recently
was seen as Violetta in
Wichita Opera’s production of La Traviata, and
as Maria in a concert version of West Side Story
with Lawrence Foster
and Michael Fabiano at
Festival Napa Valley.
She has also collaborated
with violinist Joshua Bell
on the Emmy-nominated
PBS special, “Live from
Lincoln Center: Seasons
of Cuba.”
For the last two years,
sponsors Main Street
Bank and EQT Foundation and by concert
sponsors:
Kalkreuth
Roofing & Sheet Metal; Gold, Khourey and
Turak; CFOV Emergency Impact Fund; Paul T.
Tucker; The Lynne and
Ben Exley Charitable
Fund; Ohio Valley Wellness Coalition; Dr. Kenneth and Robin Dunbar;
and Dr. Charles and Lori
Spadafore. Media sponsorship is provided by
WTRF.
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Annual Fundraising
Concert Goes Virtual

‘A Not-So-Silent Night’

The Wheeling Symphony Orchestra Presents ...

WHEELING — Several local musicians, a storyteller and none other than
jolly old St. Nick himself comprise
the entertainment lineup for the virtual Home for the Holidays-Wheeling
SleepOut 2020 tonight, Friday, Dec. 4.
The entertainment begins at 7 p.m.
on the Youth Services System Inc.
Facebook page, www.facebook.com/
youthservicessystem.
The 10th annual SleepOut benefits
the YSS Transitional Living Program
to prevent homelessness and provide
life skills for youth ages 17-21.
The program served 100 youth last
year in the community and at its two
residential facilities, McCrary Center
BOB GAUDIO
in Wheeling and Tuel Center in New
ES
ADRIAN NIL
WHEELING — Wheeling Symphony Orchestra
Martinsville.
theme
— a play both on the fact construct their cardboard structures for Molnar, The Muddle, Adrian Niles,
announces
WSO takes
on the place
GO Holiday
from
the Barn
The event
typically
in days
the L’Ecuyer family, the Dobson fammany are
Virtual Concert
and is
Fundraiser,
ourstaying
Brass home because of the the Boxed-In Design Contest.
early November,
which
Nationalfeaturing
Quintet.
The virtual
performance
will be streamed
and that YSS provides a
This year, participants build their ily, Sarah Hays and Clay Bethel, and
Runaway
Prevention
Month,
and is pandemic
starting
at 5League
p.m. onField
Sunday,
Dec.
6, and
be
home
for will
the holidays
to all its residen- structures at home, and many entertain- an original story presented by Judi
held at the
Miracle
in the
available until 10 p.m.
tial youth.
ers recorded videos that will be shared Tarowsky.
I-470 Complex.
JOHN
DEVLIN
THE WHEELING SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
ON will
ICE
WSOevent
on theisGO
Partybecause
in the BarnInFundraiser
is MAESTRO
Last AT
butTHE
not2019
least,SYMPHONY
Santa Claus
a normal year,
several local
bands
on AND
Facebook.
This year’s
virtual
going
virtual
this
year.
Join
in
the
fun
for
a
holiday
be
reading
“’Twas
the
Night
Before
would
volunteer
their
time
to
entertain
The
entertainment
lineup
includes
of COVID-19 and is taking place in
concert
quintet
members
Alli-while event participants New Age Adenas, Bob Gaudio, Gregg Christmas.”
at the Jason
ballfield
December
withfeaturing
a Homebrass
for the
Holison (horn), Matthew Deihl (trumpet), Don Duncan
(trumpet), Evan Robinson (trombone) and Phil VanOuse (tuba). Get into the holiday mood and support
the WSO on the GO program with your donation,
plus receive a special WSO gift bag filled with tasty
treats.
“Every year, Party in the Barn funds our free enWHEELING
—
Martinez has been toursemble concert series, WSO on the GO” said Bry-

Local Musicians Ready to Entertain for YSS Virtual Wheeling SleepOut Tonight

Rabbi Lief will tell online
viewers about various winter
RABBI
holiday traditions, including
a description of Hannukah for JOSHUA LIEF
non-Jews. Rabbi Lief is the rabbi of historic Temple Shalom — the very same
congregation where he grew up — in Wheeling.
As a youngster, he was active in all sports, music and was an Eagle Scout. He attended Princeton University, where he graduated with a degree
in history. After Princeton, Rabbi Lief attended
the Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of
Religion. After living in Jerusalem for the first
year of the seminary, he completed his studies at
HUC-JIR’s campus in Cincinnati, where he was
ordained as a Rabbi in May of 2003.
For more information about the livestreaming
Friday,programs,
Decembervisit
4, 2020
Lunch With Books
www.ohiocountylibrary.org or visit the Ohio County Public
Library’s official Facebook page.

